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EIGHT CLASSMEN Fin Suburbah Home SiteARE SUSPENDED
Union National Bank Short distance 'outside City limits on State highway fjom

Turned Rooms of Fresh Charliott6
Concord. . Ten, or' fifteen minutes walk from street-ca- r line. Trr

H

men Topsy-Turv- y and and beautifully shaded, Dimensions 350x500 feet. For price,
-- -

CHARLOTTE, N. C,' applyAre Dealt With. office. at

SOUTHER REAL ESTATE, LOAN & TRUST CO,

CAPITAL, 175,069 , ,lliilllllll 5! )

I South Tryon St Ihone 23

Chapel Hill, N. C., June 4. Eight
students at the Uniyersity of North
Carolina, all Aof them in their second
year, have been suspended by the stu-
dent council for the remainder of the
session because they entered the
of freshmen in the Carr building while
the occupants were absent at a class
smoker, overturned the beds, threw
furniture out in ' the hall.s poured wa-
ter over beds and clothing:, and other-
wise rough-house- d the rooms.

The trouble occurred while the fresh?
men wero all away and no physical
contact between students took place,
according to W. R. Berryhill, chairman
cf the counoj!. It is possible that fur-
ther investigations by the council will
result in the punishment of additional
students.

The eight suspended students are P.

sYour banMng business Invited. We offef
every courtesy and accommodation consistent
with Safe Banking. '

Safety Deposit Uoxes for rent $1.50 per.

annum and up according to size.

$1.00 will start a savings accouht. 4 per cent
compounded every three months.

We, co-oper- ate with your doc-t- or

by having three registered
druggists so that we may. give

,you immediate attention in our
prescription department.

"Ask Your, Doctor"
C. Froneberger. of Bessemer City; H.
L, Dabbs, of Lilesville: John H. Men- -
denhall, of Greensboro; JVC. F. Leftwich,
or mitmore; J. W. Kimbrough, of Ra
leigh; E. A. Thompson, of Greensboro;
William K. Harcing,,-o- Chanotte. and
C. a White, of Stovall. All are soph-
omores except AVhite, who is taking a

H. M. "Mctor, prest. D. P. Tlllelt, CasMef
F. D. Alexander V. PL A. G. Trotter, Asst. Cash

Walker's Drug Store
Corner Seventh and Tryon Street!,

AUTOMOBILE DELIVERY

Norris Candy Parker Pens Agents for Klim

pre-medic- course.
The freshmen class had assembled in

Swain Hall for a smoker given In its
honor by the university and the Y. M.
C. A. jointly, and it was during , this
smoker that the rough-housin- g took

For Your Future
If you wish to make certain - of future pros-

perity you must save today.

Deposit regularly some fixed amount each week
or month with The . Charlotte National Bank and
the 4 per cent Quarterly , interest which we pay
will help to increase your fund of readily avail-

able cash.

' National Bank Safety is provided for your
funds. '

THE CHARLOTTE NATIONAL BANK

South Tryon and Fourth Streets.
U. S. Depository.

place. The beds in virtually all the
freshmen's rooms in the Carr building
were "dumped." chairs and trunks
were thrown out into the halls, book
cases were overturned and books scat-
tered about, clothing was tossed around
and water was? thrown over the beds
and bed clothes.

Upper class students, including sev-
eral members of the student council,
learned of the matter and arrived on

SELF MASTERS FOR SALE
ti

the scene in time to prevent a possible
clash between the sophomores and the
freshmen returning from the smoker.
The sophomores had stored quantities
of water in the building and apparently
were preparing to give the freshmen a
wet welcome when they returned, but
under the influence of the older mm-th- e

affair ended.

The only way. to get along with
yourself 'agreeably is to be the
Master of Yourself. J

Self Masters are contented, hap- -.

py, forceful and independent.

Those that are slaves to them-
selves are always miserable.

Thrift is a habit of Self Masters.
It means mastering yourself a lit-
tle every day. .

Be a Self Master and take some
portion of your earnings whenever

t they ' come, to you and put them
- in the bank.

Standard make cars in good running condition.

Nash' 1918 model

Buick 1918 model

Chalmers 1917 model,
.

Chalmers 1919 model,

Chalmers 1920 model

Maxwell 1-t- on truck.

SHRINE BAND MAY
RENEW CONCERTS

Concerts from the porch' of the Red
Fezt Club by the Shrine; Bank likely
will be ' resumed soon to be continued
through the summer, according to an-
nouncement by- - members of the band.
Numerous requests have been made foreasona ine Dana to resume the concerts which
were held last summer and discontin

entity Savings Bank.sut St? Carolinas Nash Motors Compnay
No. 4 South Tryon St. Phone 3201500 N. Tryon St. Charlotte, N. C.;

ued when cold weather came.
The concerts last summer were each

Monday night from the balcony of The
Red,Fez Club and proved entertaining
to hundreds of citizens who wer on
the streets. The band meets every
Monday night for practice, and it is
planned to-giv- e the. concerts following
an hour or so of practice.

The concerts may be started Monday
night, it was understood, if arrange-
ments can be made by that time. The
public will be informed of the exact
date and time when the first concert
Will be held in order that they may beup street or in the vicinity of the Red
Fez Club. ow Is It With You?The hardened seed of rhrtain notm
is used in Italy for the manufacture of
aruiiciai Done buttons. The seeds areshipped from Africa to Italy where thebuttors are manufactured. .

That the jobber can sell you merchandise for less'

money than the small commission broker so it
is with us in real estate. We are investing hun-
dreds of thousands of dollars in order that we '

may make more sales and small profits, but
eventually we will provide for Charlotte in homes
and investments. ..

Dilworth Building Company
T. T. COLE, President.

No. 216 East Trade. Phones 4572-455- 0

MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY

Are you prepared for opportunities? Or,' when they come to you, do you
have to let-the- slip by to be seized by others. Opportunities call for ready

; cash, or the good sense and energy which comes from acquiring ready
cash by saving regularly from income. ,

"

ndependence Trust CompanyBROADWAY

Capital and Surplus Over $1,600,000.00
MEMBER FEDERAli RESERVE SYSTEM

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
OFFICERS---

ii m n "" miiniBD
4.

it
E. 0. Anderson, Vice President
V. A. Watson. Vice President

W. M. Lonff, Vice President

3 Jl. Wearn, Chairman of Boa 1

J H Little, President
E. E. Jones, Cashier

R. S. Smith. Asst. Cashier
Thos. p. Moore, Asst. Cashier
A. R. Surrati, Assistant Cashier

Stolen Reward
Stolen from my office May 25th,

gold solder '.'Nelms" stamped on it,
Partial plate, two gold teeth,; one
full set with 3 gold fillings and one
gold crown.

One S. & W. . blue barfel ham-merle- ss

pistdi .3 short with "Fox"
carved on end of handle.
' Reward for any of above, if '

re-
turned to me. .

DR. L. S. FOX
DENTIST.
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FOR SALEHow long have You W
Studied Plans for

tlH XV. Trade. St. Phon saofiA Home of
Your Own

Over Yorke & Rogers
Next to Woolworth's

Dr. B. O. Henderson. Dr. ft. B. dmiiy

Splendid six-roo- bungalow in Fourth Ward. Furnace heat, hardwood
floors, house in practically new condition $6 750

Six' room house 1000 West First Street, close in, good street and well
i located for increase in value. . . . ; $3 850

Five-roo- L house 1415 East Fifth street, good neighborhood." Attractive
terms can be arranged on this place with about $500 cash . $3.750 1

IFve-roo- house West First street, splendid location for enhancement
fronts on

. paved tsreet, .$400 cash payment $3 000
, Several four and five room houses well located in different parts

of the city from ; $1,850 up. Can arrange good terms with small cash '
payments-fro- $300 up. .

Home Real Estate and Guaranty Company

. Cash Capital $70,000.00.
HENDERSON, Manager Real Estate Department.219 North Tryon St. 'Phone 589

HENDERSON & GADDY
nKKTIOTK

YOUR BONUS
'.,'

The world pays you a "bonus" on your health and youth, while
you have the ability to earn more than you actually need to live
happily.

You owe it to yourself to save part of this "bonus" for the day
when the world pays it to others, more vigorous, who will xakeyour place eventually.

What are you doing with your "bonus"? We sugest that you de--K

xa ?l it regularly every pay-da-y on a Savings Account in
Bank? is the wise way.

.

The Merchants and
Farmers National Bank

5 .WEST TRADE- - STREET.

CAPITAL $200,000.00. SURPLUS AND PROFITS $400,000.00

Otlcp, Hunt Bide., 22 i-- i N. Tryon It,
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Southern Railway System
f"?ne' Train Schedule..

Lv. No. Between No. Ar.
3:45a 29 12:25a12:35a
7:2Bp 3:2Kft

30
29
31
42

7:25a7:30a

NO USE TAIKING. MATILDA, .

we have a machine in the Mutual Billy Malone. CommonlyPoor Man's Friend," which has. no superior and but SSZte a Tisphere. That's talking some, but it's the result of 4Q . yeaS inVSttigation, comparison, improvement, devotion. Theso elements produce andtheir creature is here presented. .

39Atlanta-Danvlll- e
frniiiiMKIo H:20p

361 :ioaX2:00p 241Taylorsville. d XX !lllia138 ashlnfftnn-'N- r "V ii eV.W!:&5p
9:45p
8:30p
9:10n

38
12
35

113

a"d, h?w ften have you put aside those'
r?ltmfor a Prosperous day, feel-i-n

you wanted at the time wasbeyond your means.
That more prosperous day will neverand your desire for a home will fade into Sr?Sff TU Uild the Nation for that '

a savmga account.Open your sayinars vaccounf today. Fromweek to week and from month to month addto that account until you haeavedm0Unt t "ehomS
American Trust Co.

iff Wm-- N Ori'ns'l WiV ?Sa
11:00a IColumbia-CliTsto- n mar--6:20a 26 t v iiixrnn.KQ aim "xz:45p4:30p t5JG',yille-Wminste- V

3 :wp tol i;45p
461 4:10n Wilmoore LotsHi 6:60p

MANY THROUGHOUT THE UNION
Imitate, but to equal' the Mutual in service and accomplishmentmght oil must : be burned, intelligent application must l 5 devo!,n
and enthusiasm must be lavishly expended, the vision of bigger ana hriX?er things must be constantly in mind...

JUST FROM NEW. ORLEANS
where were assembled the biggest and best B. L. men in
olf cI?ol?na. n'e' nne 5 ne fair.er and truer to form thj tie Mutui

'THE APRIL SERD3S, MY DEAR, :
didn't sleen while tViia bird V9S ThA ti . -

Atlanta .
31lCplumbiaAugusta7:35a

8:20a' oaj v:zop
16 9:10p10:15a 36N.

o . o ft ., oJ .V, ". nvmiootLZ ago :
10:40a 37 AtlaVn.Tsi " XJi'.v 'iV-iV- , VW
4:26a 44torTtai""" V.

Are selling more freely than at any time for several years.
'. As building costs come down larger building operations are under xisS-W-

have recently sold- - 14 home sites at Wilmoore and a large busin
corner at foot of Mint street to Southern Engineering Company for an uPt0
date office building: for their own use.

j.ioansDury, Winston
wm uium iui wnen you men lioii oavinc or I hrif f rir-- Urm 7--.itiiiaCapital Snrplus and Profit,; $1,800,000.00 131 6:l0p

ll10:50a
-I--v T" t1 a. - -r, . , . .

,
;( V. .. .

TnrAiiaVi TV., 11 i i- OUR THREE CHARMERS I

are Running Shares, 6 1-- 4 per cent, free of taxes and the V
independence, fronm nd u.noiit maker o2

F VWSA AVLIUVlllll ' "
rreuzua anarps. mmn sum invpctmfl ,

to Washington, Philadelphia;
xilt?on& NoJ?olk. Atlanta. BiramighaS

Orleans. -

yn,e,xteol.lea service,, convenient schedulesconnections to all point
.fcile.dule8 Punished as information andguaranteed. -

est until maturity of shares: " ""cre you a't need, the Inter--

WILMOORE LOTS;ARE CLOSE IN
. WILMOORE LOTS are offered at lower costs than' any equally well l-

ocated lots in Charlotte. '

-. Call or write for maps and price- - lists. '':

EC.Abbott& Company
; Wi l TICKET OFFICK

207 Weit Trade St.ri a A -

- jxiaiureo,; enares-wner- e your get your, interest twicea' year. notIng one's .principal. disturb.
You 'can't beat 'em, old girl, and you may" as well '

Keesler and make it unanimous. Jm. hands with
We're driving for $10,000,000.00 offront and see :us: discount all others., 'bSSJ3 9

nofek18 See treasurer:
St,

Vil
1 W

PA8SENOKR STATIONWit Trade Street.
. Phone 417.

B. H. G BAHAM,
. v .JDirUlon Pansenrer Azent, Phoae 3860, Bruch 7.
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